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ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY 
MUSIC DEPARTMENT 
presents a 
STUDENT RECITAL 
7:00 p. m. 
April 3, 1968 
Centennial Lecture Hall 
PROGRAM 
1certo in G Major 
Allegro 
1certino 
Gayle Allison, flutist 
Linda Kloptowsky, pianist 
Allegro maestoso 
Andante 
Allegro maestoso 
Don Jeanes, trombonist 
Linda Kloptowsky, pianist 
1certo for Horn, 1st movement 
1ata #4 
Adagio 
Allegro 
Largo 
Allegro 
Ann Gardner, hornist 
Don Peterson, pianist 
David Hawkins, violist 
Nancy Martin, pianist 
Mozart 
Ferdinand David 
Haydn 
B. Marcello 
"' • < ' 
Suite 
Allegro maestoso 
Andante espressivo 
Allegro con brio 
Concert Rondo 
William Hezlep, trombonist 
Cheryl Wade, pianist 
George York, hornist 
Don Peterson, pianist 
Concertina, Op. 94 • 
COMING EVENTS: 
Jan Balmes, pianist 
Gail Emerson, pianist 
Don Haddad 
Mozart 
• Shostakovich 
April 4- Faculty Recital (Miss Ivanchich, Mr. Hackett), 8:15 p.rY' 
Capen 
April 17 - Student Recital (Laurie Eldredge), 7:30 p.m., Centenni2 
Lecture Hall 
